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the ini-'ciative of l,loyd Loh.r'r &rrri v;ith the assistance of l,k.s. Hele:r ]ia::r'is
of Penhold v"ho was President of ?he Alberta l\atural History Socrety at the
time.The first meeting was helo at the home of Ralph Thornton at Ersliine,.
witir nineieen j-n attendance, inehrdii:g llerb and Helen Harris and sorr leigh,
also }ilv"s. Euretta Sc,oular of Red Deer, Five were elected to form a ccnstit*
\r'"i ution, they v/ere: Bob Graham, Rev, Archie S{cirTullen, Ken Nelson, Ra}ph Thr:rntc
anci lloyd Lohr" The next meeting was hel-d-Feb" I.Sti'i, Ig?3 at ihe To,,vn llal-l
in Stettler, lvhen a name !?as chosen for the club, that being,o the Euffalo
Lake Natu-ralist3" " Thereafter n meeti-ngs were heLd every third Thu'sday of
)
the month except in Ju-l-y and August. The rneetings vrere held in the ?olvn
l"iall l-Ieeting room except for speclal occasions v;hen they were held at the
country homes of members such a.s the Herb Krugers who stage an annuat harn*
burger cook*eut each June, with proceeds going to the club.'I,l:ie last
yea'rs the meetings have been held in the fown and Country l,{u-qeurfi.

tv,ro

cha.r.t+{ I'iqirjb-ers lvegg: Lloyd Le}hr, Ken and Hlaine Nelson,ReI;. .{::chj.e l,1e}1u.1-f6n,
Ralph'and Millie ThorntonrBob GrahamrGcrdon ancl l,lari-e lyielary, Boh a-nd Shir.lc;,.

l'larshall, Barbara $hepherdrl,lartha Kruger ancl son Ron, r.{ilf a.::d Cl.adlrs l{ewl,ctt
Eric and Earbara SmithrEarl and Elsie Cruj.l<shank, George Elaj-::u and Lloyd
and Bernice Greenlee"
The rnemhership fees were

set at

dollars singJ-e, and three doLl.ars for a
family" The membership novr stands at fifty- tr,vo, !"'le are plea*ed ta have as
honored mernbers {in absentee) prof . C. Do Bird and family of },liryor,
anil
}llary l,ore of Calgary, vrfrolis now the President of The Federation
0f Alberta
two

Naturalists.
FireS lfesid.ent'. tloyci Lotrr - tg?j lg?t+
.,---.,Secretary- Treasurer: Elaine Nelson - Ig.Tj
Secretary-treasurer: - Bernice Greenlee Tg?t+
{.

Second

Presicle.nt: Eric Smith 7}?S and

Seeretaryr Bernice Gfeenlee lg?5,
tteasu rer : Els-ie Cruikshank J}?s

) 9?6.

Sccretary: Eclna l{ayvrood
Third- .ll.::qsid"ent:

7976

Virginia i'{aitland f9?? and f97B

Secretary: I'{ary },tuhl"bach I97? and I97B
Treasurer; Trudy Grafe 1977-78 -and ?9,
Fo-grtll Pf.esj.4ent ; Lloyd Lohr I9?9 and 1980,
Secretary: Bertha Clarke lg?9
Treasurerr Marvin Lohr - 1980.
S,if

and 1980.

gqtgrs.; Appointed- to attend F. A.N. Meetings.

Edith Clark anq viiginia Maitland Tg?5 19?6 l9?7 "

Eric Smith aird Jim Burrell 7978 1979.
Eric Smith and Jim Burrell, with Elsie Doak as sub. f980,
c]-ub Ac-[].v].t]es
ffi

T]:e elub has an active Program and Trail- Comrniteeo and a gror.^iing

lihrary.

to f "A,N. and the "Aiber:ta NdLturaiisf,"
(indiviciual memtrcrs also subscribe to the A,N" ) A sustaining memberehip
is held with C.N.F. and four ed:.ticr:s of "Nature Canada" al:e added to our
library annualIy.
B.L.N" have endorsed alt petitions on envj-ronmental issueso such as
the proposed dam site on the Red Deer River, the Lake Louise clevelopment;
and the lfillmore viilclerness proposal-s " A new committee vras forrned in ou.r
club this year, called the "Bnvironrnental Protection Committee" comprised.
of seven vol-unteer n:embers n'hose cluty ,riill be to seek out and :.eport al13r
condition that they feel is detrj-mental to the health of hurnan anrL lyild
life
A yearly membership fee goes

Input from individr"rals urithin our club on " Coysls Collcern', vrhic]: lvas
started by a southern A1ber-ba group, has helpcd to focus attentior: on the
matter of t}:e diminishing Prairie coyote, to the point where consideration
is being given to re-classify this ani"mal fr*ru predator to ,'fur-bearing" to
ensure

it

n:ore pro-bection,

work is neede,S witl:in the club on flo'.';er and pla-nt study, anil tire
keeping of seasonal records an<l field check-lis'Ls for the Phenol-cgy Dept.

L,Tore

Unliversity of CalgarY.
: The Christrnas Bird Couni has been carried out each year, as well as thr.
May Species Day Count, vrith Lloyd Lohr and Yirginia l',{aitlanci acting a"s
co-ordinators. Annual even-bs are "The Early Bird !{aIk" to greetthe first
arrj-vals and spy on the grouse dancing groun,3s, and the "Y/ater Fowl" hike
in*l,tay at the marsh near the 5.1V. limits of the torrrn of Stettl-er.
lye have onerrneeting a year d"evoted to "Nature Study only,with contests
and.diseussioii on colleetions ..of, artifacts and specimens brought by the
members.Recorded bird Songs and calls. are heard and studj-ed.
fhe Trail Committee have 'theiy. hiking and sici trail-s wel-1-establ.ished anci
grolving. The Bluebird Trail is ehrecked thror-lghout the season ancl.bairdi-r:g
is rlone" Nature bus tours and group -brips by car i:ave been enjol-:d by'l;h'
club. These include trips to Dinosaue:' Prov. Park,trVainwright Falcot: Breerl"ing Station, l,{inistik }lil.ls Field Sturly centre, the Bowthorp "'li.ld1ife
refuge at Rou.nd iii1l" Contplete tours of the Provj"nc j-al l{ltseum in Edmon-hon
and the Glenbow in Ca'I-gary incLuded metnbers of the Rock club of Stettl*::,
The highlight of our club even'ts to date was the hosting of the 1979
Fall I'.A"N. i,,leeting at Stettler. Our program committee wa.s grateful foz'tht.
fu}I and rvilling co-operation of the club in making the lveok*end a success
lfe have been fortunate in havrng guest speakers from ti're Prt:vin*ial.
Museulpr.namelyr.llugh Smith, Julia Hrapko, Philip Cur:'ie and Jeff Dcra"t:*an'3
fror,r Parrs canada sueh knowledgabl-e interpreters as iilark rrudel, Bii 1 Fi shr
and Greg Belland ,Cheif Interpreter at Elk Island Park.
Tir 19?8
'-/ t " a project lvas u:ctertaken) wh,t;t an 8xI0 displal, panel lr,as r-nade
by Jim Burrell for the local lvluseum,"arrd depicts the projects and- activitir,
of our elub including the Bluebird }rail-. tlork on the display v,ras done by
Yirginia Maltla.nd .and Vera Hansen t
Tt:e first l{ervsletter rvas ;oublirhed tn 1976 edited and lll"ust;';r"Led ii'
Vi::ginia lriaitLan,io vrith traj-l maps by I'iarLha Krltger
,"1
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club crest was designed by Yirginia lvlaitland , using the map-shape
of Buffalo Lake in silk-screen colouns " the club stamp design was
originatecl- by lvlartha Kruger and finalized by Virginia Ivlaitland. Both
The

were completed

tn

79?5 and appear be1ow.

For I9B0 our club has applied to the Anniversary Committee for a
movie projector and screen. ;f granted this tuiIl enable us to have
our own programs, using the many fine National Film Board movies that
are avaitrable on request.
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Dear New Member:
1J

Naturalists,

to our club. We hope that
you will enjoythe activities and friendshlp of our group.
The Buffalo Lake Naturalists Club was formed in Ig?3, and now has a membership of
. We are one of eight corporate clubs of The Federation
0f Alberta Naturalists, which was formed im I)10"
Our purpose is to increase our knowledge of Natural History and Wild1ife,
and the preservation of their habitat.
Our meetings and programs are held on the third. fhursday of each month,
except July and August when no meetings are he1d, and only one or two
outings. For information regarding our progfam, please phone the executive
or Program Chalrman:t
P-hone:
The phoning eommittee will inform you of meetings and coming events,
We, the Buffalo J,ake

Cordially yours,

Secretary:

:-,'Pres

ident:

P.hone

Phone ;

r

welcome you

0f LloYd M' Lohr
in the
The son of early pioneersrlloyd Malvern tohr was born and raised
Ewing Lake district, fifteen miles S.W. of the town of Stettler'
Lohr,
Growlng up on the farm, and aided by his parents Lester and Beula
his interest in nature began at an early agerwhen wildlife was more abundant than now and their habitat much more extensive.Nature was his constant
and one
companion when he attend"ed" the little rural schocl which was three
half miles from his home, Llo},-d estimates that he tallied up seven thousand
miles riding h,iS fiorse to and, from school over a span of eight years,
His early acquaintance with Kerry and Marjorie wood of Red Deer was
jrt nature. Lloyd
a treasured" friendship and herped to foster his interest
recalls that Kerry loaned him his first bird book whieh he perused thoroughlyr later Keffy helped him to obtain his first banding permit.
In later years Lloyd joined the Natural History Society 0f Alberta, and
Biography
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History Society, and through these con::ections
he began keeping Migratlon Records for the U,S. Fish and Wildlife service
until it was dlscontinued ten years &SO, when it was changed over to the U.S"
also the

Saskatchewan Natural

Breeding Bird SurveY.
Through

his interest in

amateur photography he met Kay Hodges,a

j-n "The
known nature photographer, whose work appears

well-

Birds 0f Alberta" rand

with her assistance he was able to i-mprove and increase his now exstensive
slide collection which he is often calLed upon to show at cl-ub meetings
and other occasions, Throughout the years he made4ralued contacts with
professionals in the field of nature, which helped to round out his l1fe as

a very knowledgeable naturalist " Ite dffectively combi-nes his love of eampirg, canoeing and skiing with his natural interests. He enjoys organizing
week*end trips to the mountains r B.rid" s}*i outS-ngs in the wj::ter for the club
often including members of the Red. Deer River- Naturalists and others.
Interest in forming a local naturalfsts club started tn ]9?2, and with
the assj.stance of Helen Harris of the Red Deer Natural History Soelety it
r:The Buffalo Lake Naturalists Club" .
beeame a reality in Zg|3';naming it

7-

Lloyd served a two-year term as first President of the elubrand at the
present ime is serving as the fourth, He has been a Direetor of F.A.N,
since its ineeption f9?O, and was vic-President in 1976-?7, He was
j.nstrumental in obtaini-ng bird houses from the FederatS"on, and starting

_

our Bluebird trailrand also instructed members in banding.
As a contrj-butor, having started a well established hiking frail on his
own and neighboring landrhe served on the committee for "the Naturalists
Guide For Alberta", whi-eh will be published and for sale this yearr

willing
Uommunity worker, he has given his time as "Bird Study"
;
instructor at the "Out-Door Science Lab." which operates every spring
at the Bar Harbour Church Camp for the elementary school ehildren of the
County 0f Stettler. He served as &H Leader and leather work instructor for
youth groups in his district for several years. Now semi-retired from
farming, he operates a thriving Saddle and l,eather Shop on his own p1aee.
Lloyd and his wife Dorothy have two daughters and one son, Eve11m Strandquist of Lakeview Stables, Ewing LakerLorraine Cathro of Saskatoon Sask.
and Laverne at home , who has undertaken the farm operations.
Three family dwellings eompri-se the beautiful home site,of "spruee;rvale
Farm"; his parental home where his mother still 1ives, his owyr, with wife
Dorothyr and a mobile home for son Laverne and his familjr.
A

Interviewed, writtenr and submitted by

L,etter editorr
Virginia R. Il{aitland.
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